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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

For Governor,

J01IX F. IIARTJRANFT,
of Montgomery Co.

For Judge of Supremo Couit,

ULYSSES MERCUR,
of Susquehanna Co.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

HARRISON ALLEN,
of Warren Co.

ForCongressmen atLarge,
GEN. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana.
GEN. LEMUELSTODD,

of Cumberland.

Republican Co. Committee Meeting.
A meeting of the Republican County

Committee will be held in Hlie Arbi-tratio- u

Room inthe'CourtJIIouse, on
Tuesday evening'of Court week, being
the 28th day of May, forthe""purpose
of fixing a time for holding tho Pri-

mary Election. A full attendance of
the CommitteeJU desired.

J. G. DALE, Chairman.

Election of School Superintendent.

Tioxesta, Ta., May 7, 1872.
, Convention met and organized by

electing Wm. F. Hunter President,
and Samuel D. Irwin Secretary. Af-

ter organization 33 directors were
found to be present, (whole number in
tho county 54.) The salary of Super-tende-

for the next 3 years was then
fixed at $800 per year. Nominations
for Snperintendent being declared in
order, J. F. Gaul nominated S. F.
Rohrer, and Hon. Andrew Cook nom-

inated Prof. A. C. Porter. The names
of the directors were then called by
townsYips, who voted viva voce with
the following result: S. F. Rohrer
received 23 votes; A. C. Porter re-

ceived 10 votes. Upon motion of
Daniel Harrington, the election of
Mr. Rohrer was made unanimous.
The following resolutions were then
offered by D. Harrington, which were
unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks of this
convention is due to S. F. Rohrer for
the efficient manner in which he has
discharged the duties of County School
Superintendent of Common Schools
of Forest county for the la3t six years,
and our thanks are hereby tendered
for the same.

Resolved, That the proceedings of
this convention be published in the
county papers, and copies forwarded
to the State Superintendent at Harris-bur- g,

Hon. J. P. Wickcrsham.
On motion adjourned.

W. F. Hunter, Tres't.
S. D. Iuwix, Sec'y.

Greeley in Illinois.

The following is an extract from a
letter written to us by a friend in Car-

roll Co., 111., who was formerly a resi-

dent of Crawford county. Carroll
county gives about 5,000 Repulican
majority every election. We publish
the extract in order to show the status
of Greeley in that section :

"la the first place, we have but one
man in the county that voted the Re-

publican ticket when Grant was elect-

ed, that favored the Concinuati move-

ment. He appointed himself a dele-

gate to the Cincinnati Convention.
Went on purpose to help nominate
Davis. We have not heard from our
delegate since his return, but presume
be is 'doing as well as could be expect-unde- r

the circumstances.'
"Everybody here ridicules the nom-

ination and I don't believe Greeley
could y get two votes in the coun-

ty.
"We really pity Trumbull and

Palmer. They appear to be in the fix
that the enemies of the Psalmist were
long ago, "they digged a pit and are
fallen into it."

"We often change our mind here
in regard to the one term principle.
For instance when we have such men
as Johnson for President we favor one
term, but when we have Grant or men
like him, we go a great deal on the
two term arrangement.

"It is really refreshing to hear and
see such men as Morrow B. Lowry
and R. Lyle White preach reform. I
thought there was a good deal of truth
in what the Dutchman in Meudville
said about thoin : "If durj is such a
place as dat hell, and if such fellows

as dem don't get into it, den it is of
no use."

Our .State Convention meets at
Springfield tho 221 of this month and
tho delegates to National Convention
nill bo instructed for Grant."

The impression prevails that rail-
road engineers, from the constant ex-
citement and peril they are subjected
to, become hardened and desperate,
and do not care for anything, not
even giving a passing thought to tho
unfortunate individual that hanpens
to get run over and crushed to death
by the ponderous wheels of the loco-
motive. Such is not fact, however,
as a case will illustrate. When the
unfortunate man was run over near
Gregas Switch, on Sunday last, engi-
neer Kidd, who 1ms had charge of nn
engine ou the Oil Creek Railroad for
over five years, and is as good nn en-

gineer probably 01 ever handled the
lever and throttlo valve, besides hav-
ing a "heart as big as an ox," to use
an old phrase, after assisting to gath-
er up tho mutilated form, sat down
and wept like a child not crocodile
tears, but genuine tears of sorrow over
the thought that probably his engine
had been the means of cutting short
the life of a human being, and we
verily believe ho would have given
up his own life rather than ceo the
poor man injured. Pet. Ccn. Record.

Tho examination of candidates
for the cadetships at West point Mili-
tary Academy, and Naval Academy
at Annapolis was held in this city on
Monday last. George Loomis, D. D.,
and S. M. Eaton, D. D., of the com-
mittee appointed by Hon. S. Griffith,
were present. Medical examination
by Dr. S. G. Snowden.

Five of the applicants for West
Point were from enango, one from
Crawford, and one from Mercer coun-
ty. For Annapolis one from Venan-
go, seven from Crawford and one from
Mercer. The committee recommended
ihe appointment of T. M. Honeywell,
of Meadville, to West Point, and J.
II. Armstrong, of Conneautville, to
Annapolis.

The same questions were given, in
writing, to all applicants, and written
answers were returned. To avoid all
possibility of tho appearance of par-
tiality, the committee had the questions
returned signed with a number, in-

stead of the name of the candidate,
and the names of the successful onc3
were unknown to them until the award
had been made. Citizen.

The Titusville Herald of yester
day states that is has been "informed
by the best of authority that an agent
of the members of the late South Im
provement Company had made the
enormous bid of five dollars per bar
rel for the entire oil production, pro-
vided the producers would deliver the
agent of the production.
This bid was to remain open for two
weeks from the 7th inst. Of course
tho producers are eerously considering
this seemingly advantageous offer, but
as the exact aims of this new Improve-
ment Company and tho details of its
scheme have not yet been fully ex
plained, the majority of producers
look upon it with suspicion."

On the night of the fire at Mr.
Bronson's a gentleman residii.fr in tbe
neighborhood was roused bv the alarm,
and upon raising up in bed discovered
the window of his chamber open and
the outline of a human figure, which
be supposed to be entering the room.
Having a revolver under his pillow he
at once seized and fired it, and what
was his horror at discovering that be
shot at his ow.i wife. She had risen be
fore her husband awoke and was look-
ing from the window to learn the loca-

tion of the fire. The ball from the
pistol slightly grazed her right urm,
and what narrowly proved a domestic
tragedy, terminated in harmless fright.

Herald.
A fatal accident occurred on the

Oil Creek Railroad, at Myer's Switch,
above Uyuetown, this forenoon. It
appears that Bruce Wells, a brakeman
on Conductor Barber's local freight
train, due here at 12:30 p. ro., went
back to uncouple some cars, and must
have got caught between the bumpers.
His absence wa3 not noticed uutH
the train had run nearly a mile, when
another brakeman discover portions
of his clothing on one of the brakes.
The train was stopped and tho man-
gled and lifeless remaius of the un
fortunate mail were found scattered
along the track for a long distance.
We did not learn his residence. ret.
fen. Record, 7lh.

The Petroleum Centre Record says:
The business meu and manufacturers
of Titusville have adopted a new plan.
t or years past it lias been customary
to give extended credit for oil well
supplies, machineries, &c. This system
has been highly detrimental as it ena-
bled speculators and adventurers to
plungo into business recklessly and
trust to luck to meet their obligations.
The dealers and manufacturers have
entered into compact to sell no goods
to parties who fail t settle promptly
at thirty days. We hope this plan
will become general throughout tho
oil regions.

A young married woman public
ly horsewhipped her own brother last
night on the corner of Spring and
Washington streets, opposite the Sec- -

cond National Bank. The victim is
twenty-thre- e years of ngc, and bis al-

leged offense is circulating reports
prejudicial to his bister's reputation.
Whether her character was vindicated
by such demonstration does uot appear,
but in view of tbe relation of the par-
ties, it was G'enerallv voted that the
young man deserved a thrashing, in
if the sister had gone astray, tbe broth-
er should have tried other means to
reclaim her. Herald.

The Oil City Register learns from
a private dispatch that Mr. Brown
Zuver, of Plcasautvillo, a brother of
T. S. Zuver, Esq., of Oil Citj', had his
left arm blown oil' by a torpedo last

I Saturday. Mr. Zuver was about giv-

ing up the businesi', and the torpedo
was the last one he intended explod- -

An exchange says : How any un-

prejudiced man can look upon the
present sized penny-cake- s of maple
sugar, and claim that the world is
growing better, passes our comprehen-
sion.

Mr. Samuel Bean, born May 15,
1795, died in Canal township, ou Sun-
day, May 4th. The deceased was a
soldier of the war of 1812, and one of
the earliest settlers of Canal township.
Venango Spectator.

GROVER & BAKER
sEiviSio m u him;s.

T.io following arcclccted from thous-
ands of testimonials of Hiinilur character,
as expressing llio reason for the prefer- -
enco of tho t. rover A linker Maohines over
nil others.

"Hike tho C! rover Laker Ma-
chine. In the llrst place, because if I hail
any other, I should still want a (irovcr ,V
llaker j nnd havinir a tJrnvrr fr linker it
answers the. purpose of all tho rest. It
docs a greater variety of work and isensier
to iearn than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cro-l- y

(Jenny June)
"I have had (several vears' expe-

rience witli i C.rover t linker Machine,
which has given mo great satisfaction. 1

think the Urover.V ltaker Machine is more
easily inanaed, and less liable to get out
of ordor. 1 prefer the (f rover .V linker de-
cidedly." Mrs. Dr. Watts, New York.

"I have had one in my family for
some two years; and f.iom what I know
of its workings, and from the testimony of
many of my friends who use tho sumo, I
can hardly see how nnythingcould bo more
complete or give better satisfaction."
Mrs. Ucn. Grant.

"I IsMicvo it to ho tho best, nil
things considered, oHmy that I have known
It is very simple and easily learned j tho
sewing lrom the ordinary spools is a great
advantage; the stitch is entirely reliable;
it does ornamental work beautifully) it Is
not liablo to get out of order. Mrs. A. M
Spooner, 38 Bond St. Brooklyn.

"I am acquainted with the work of
the principal machines, and I prefer the
U rover it Baker to them all, because I con-
sider tho stitch more elastic. I have work
in tho house which was dono nino years
ago which is still good." Mrs, Dr. y,

No. 43 East 23d street, X. Y.
"Mors than two-thir- of all the

aowlngdnnein my family for the last two
vcars has boon done by 0 rover A Baker's
Machine, and I never had a garment rip
or need mending, except those rents which
frolicsome boys will make in whole cloth.
It is, in my opinion, by far tho most valu-
able of any I have tried." Mrs. Henry
Ward Beecher.

"Tho Orover A Baker Sowing Ma-
chine has rendered in every respect, the
most perfect satisfaction. It combines bomany advantages with beauty of execu-
tion and economy in price that it is a tv

in every household." Mrs. Gover-
nor Geary, Ilarrisburg, Pa.

"I havo had tho Grovor A Baker Ma-
chine for ton or twelve years in constant
use in my house. I have seen and known
every kind of Family sewing, both per-
sonal and household, accomplished up
the Grovor A llaker Machine, to the onti.
satisfaction of all concerned, Kev.Stephen
U. Tyng.

"I find the Grover A Bakor Stitch will
wear as long as the garments do outwear
the garment in fact. The stitch will not
break on bias seams, when stretched, as
others do ; and neither does it draw the
work." Mrs. Dr. Whiting, 4 East twenty-fo-

urth street, X. Y.

The Grover and Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
and Lock Stitch Machines, and offer the
public a choice of the best machines of
both kinds, at their establishments in nil
the large cities, nnd through agencies in
nearly all towns throughout the country.
Trice lists and samples of sewing in both
stitches furnished on application to

T. J. VAN GIKSEN, Agent,
Tionosta, Pa.

NATURE'S

tttm RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC S ULPHURNo
SUGAR OF LEAD No LITH-AU-

No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from the
Poisonous and Health-destroyin- g

Drugs vsed in other Hair Prepara-
tion.

Transparenfnnd clear as crystal, it wil
not soil tnc finest fabric, perfectly HAKE.
CliKAN ami KKFICI KNT dosiileratums
LONG SOUGHT I'OK AND FOUND AT
LAST !

It restores and prevents tho Hair from
becoming Gray, impurtaa sott, glossy ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is cool and
refreshing to the head, checks tho Hair
from falling off, and restores it to a groat
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, nnd unnatural heat. AS A
DHKSS1NG FOK 'I'll K 1 1 A 1 1( IT IS THE
BEST AHTIfLK IN THE MAKKET.

DK. G. SMITH, Patentee, Aver, Mass.
Prepared only by PKOl'TEtf iSUOTll-KK-

Gloucester, Mass. The genuine is
put up in a panel bottle, made expressly
for it, with the namo of the article blow n
in the glass. Ask your Druggist for
Nature's Hair Itcstorative, and take no
other.

..jsr-8en- d two three cent stamps to
Procter Brothers for a "Treatise on the
Human Hair." The information it con-
tains is worth $.rU,00 to any person.

PITH OLE VALIEY R'Yi
ON AND AFTEH Monday, June 5, 1871,

will run as follows:
THAIN3 NOUTHWAUD.

STATIONS. No. 2. No. 4.
OleooliK, 10.25 am 8.80 pm
Bennett, J0.88 " 8.28 "
Woods 10.30 " 3.18 "
Prathers Mill 10.24 " 8.10 "
Flthole City ll.Ott ' 2.50 "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
fcT.vi'ioss. No. 1. No. 8.

Pithole City, 8.40 a tn 1.20 p m
Prathi is Mill H.48 " 1.4s '
Woods 8.50 " 1.5rt "
Bennett t'.02 " 2.03 "
Oleopelis p.lrt " 2.14 "

All Trains make close connections
at Oleopolis with trains on the Oil Creek A
Allegheny Kiver Hail way, North and
South.

Two Linos of Stairos run daily between
Pithole City, Miller Farm ami l'leasant-vill- e,

inakingeonnection witharrivingund
departing rains. j. I . ui.AIit,

II. WH KUAM, Sup t
Ticket Agent, Pithole City, Pa.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS, letters of administration to

of Michael Henry, Inteof
the borough of Tiouosta, Pa.,
havo boon granted to the subscribers, all
persons indebted to the said estate are

I to mako Immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against
tho estate of the snid decedent will mako
known the same without delay, to

jus, w. pa i.i;,
JOHN H ALTEnS. Administrators,

May fl, 1K7J. --(lt. Tionosta, Tn.

Orphans' Court Sale.

BY VIRTUEof an order of the Orphans'
of tho county of Heaver, the un-

dersigned Administrators of tho estate of
H'illinni Davidson, sr., late of said county,

deceased, and Trustees appointed bv said
Court to nmkosaleor said decedent's real
estiito nflcr procrcditmn In partition, w ill
expose to siilc'hy public vendue or outcry,
at tho Court House in tho horouirh of Tio-nesl- a.

in tlio county of Forest, and Slate
of lVnsvlvania, en

II' F.D.N ESDA V, MAY 29, ls72.
At 10 o'clock a. 111., all that cctain tract of
land, late tlio estate of said decedent, sit-
uate in tho township of Hickory, in siiid
county of Forest, being part of Iract rp,2;l3,
adjoining tho lino dividing said county
from tlio county of llarien, containing
.".tl!i acres and 12!' perches, more or less, andlxing purpart No. 2!) of said decedent's
real estate.

TERMS. One-thir- d or tho purchase
money in hand on continuation of sale by
tlio Court; one-thir- d in 0110 year from dale
of said continuation with 'interest from
same date, and tlio remaining one-thir- d at
tho dentil or saiil decedent's widow, the in-
terest on said one-thir- d from tlio dato of
confirmation to bo paid to saiil widow an-
nually during her natural life; deferred
installments to bo secured bv bond and
mortgage on tho premises. Purchaser to
pny expensoof preparing deed, bond and
mortgage, nnd stamping same.

Inquire of or address'
THUS. J. A SAM'L DAVIDSON,

Administrators, Rochester, Pa.
orlllCE. IF1LSON A MOORE,

,t Beaver C. II., Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
VIRTUE of sundry wrltH of Vendi.

Exponas issued out of tho Court of
Common Pleas of Forest county, ami to
pii nirecicu, mere will lie exposed to sale
bv public vendue or outcry at tho Court
House in the Borough of Tionosta on

MONDAY, MAY. 27TH, A. I). 1S72.
at 2 o'clock P. M., tho follow lug described
n'in csiuie, 10-- w 11 :

H'atts II. Llovd nnd Ron vs. Ralph It.
Itolierts, Veil. Ex. No. 14 May Term fST'i

Tato All defendant's right title and In- -
lorcsioi, 111 nun to the rollowing describedral estate, which was of tho Lake Erio
Pet. Co., to wit : All that tract and parcel
of land situate in the township of Kings-le- y,

county of Forest, State of Pennsylva-
nia, being part of No. fil!i3, described
as follows ; Beginning at tlio northern cor-
ner of said tract No. 61113, running thence
southerly along said tract 221 0 perches
to a black oak tree, thence 42 cast 220 per-
ches to n black oak tree thence north 441
degrees along the tract line l.i3 peichcs
tl.A..U. ......I. ... - 1! . .It .. ........vv iiuiiu ojf h huh parallel 10 1110
northeastern bounds of said tract No. fl.i:l
one hundred jierchea, thence 44J east IIS

perches to the tract line, thence north-
erly along said tract line 220 perches to tho
Idace of beginning, containing 400 acres,
ie tho same more or less.

Also All that other certain ninoo nr
parcel of land situate in Kingslcv town-
ship, in said county, described as "follows:
Beginning nt a hemlock tree corner of
said lot, thence running north 4a0 west 141
6-- perches to a witch hazel, thence south
4 f porches to a post, thence south 4 I"
east 141 0 porches to a stone corner,
thence north 44" east W perches to the place
of beginning. Contaiuing 10 acres, being
mo same premises conveyed bv deed from
Hamilton Stowe and others' to George
Badendorf bcarinar date Auir. 7lh. lUl.iunl
adjoining the lirst described pmnises ou
the southerly side tlierof, and tlio same
convoyed by Ralph R. Roberts to tho Lako
i.rio ieiroieuin Company and part of Lot
No. 5194.

A1.H0 All that other niece of Inn. 1 sltimln
111 thctownshipof Tinnesta. in snid eoniiiv.
and U part of Lot No. 6I!2, and is describ-
ed ad follows, to wit; Beginning 011 tlio
cast lino of said tract No. 611U filly rods
northerly from tho southeast corner there-
of, running northerly along mid east line
in rous, uienco northeasterly parallel to
tho westerly line of said tract tin r.eo south-
westerly on said lust mentioned lino 7.".

rods, thence southeasterly parallel to tho
ioutlr.ye-i- t line of said tract to tho place
of beginning. Containing 13 acres be the
same more or less, being tlio bnnio premi-
ses conveyed to tin Lake Erie Petroleum
Company, by deed from lUilph R. Huberts.

Ai-s- o All thnt certain oilier piece of
laud bttiiale in tlio township of Hickory,
county of Forest, Stulo of Pennsylvania,
and is tho samo piece conveyed by deed
from Ralph R. Robert and' wife' to tlio
J.ako jmio Petroleum Company, and is
bounded 011 tho northerly side bv land
formerly owned bv tho Philudolhiiia Oil
Company, on the easterly side bv tho Kast
Hickory Creek, on tlio south by land of
tho Oil City Company, and on tlio west by
tho Allegheny River'. Containing ti acres
and 21 rods.

At.so All that certain other liieco of
land situate in tlio same township and ou
the southerly aido of tlio East Hickory
Creek, and is the aunio piece conveyed by
Ralph R. Roberts and his wife totlie Lake
Erio Petroleum t'unpanv. and is bounded
on the south by tho plank road, and con- -
uiins one una eiglit-tenll- is acres of land.
Reference being had to said conveyance
from Ralph it.' Roberta and wile 'for a
more particular description.

laiven 111 execution and to lie sold as tlio
property of Ralph R. Roberts at tho suit
of IFatts B. Lloyd and Son.

joruis casn. k. ij. jja IS, KhcrilT.
April 27, 1H72.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. H

On nnd after Monday, Nov. 15, 1S09
trains will run'oii this road as follows;
LEAVE ERIE SOUTHWARD.

11:55 A. M. accommodation Leaves
Newcastle at 7:05 and arrives at Pittsburgh
10:00 a. m.

10:25 A. M., PITTSBURGH ex.. stops at all
stations, and arrives at A. A G. W. R. R.
Transfer at 1:50 p. in., nt Newcastle at 3:15
p. m., and at Pittsburgh at 6:00 p. in.

0:0a A. M.. accommodation, from James
town, arrives at A. A G. W. R. R. Transfer
at 5:40 a. 111., at Newcastle at 7:05 a. iu., and
Pittsburgh at 10:00 a. 111.

5:00 p. M., Mixed Irani leaves Erie for
Sharon, stopping at all intermediate points
and arriving at 10:15 a. in.
LEAVE PITTSBURGH NORTWARD.

7:15 A. M., kbik kxprkss, leaves New-
castle at 10:00a. m., A. AG. W. R. R. Trans-
fer at 11:20 a. in., ami arrives at Erie at2:'IO
p. in., making closo connection fur Bulla-l- o

and Niagara Fulls.
8:35 P. M. accommodation, lenvj New-

castle at 0:30 p. iu , A. A G. W. R. it.
Transfer at 7:55 p. m., and Jamestown at
8:30 a. in., connects with mixed trains that
arrives in Erie at 1:V) a. in.

0:30 p. M.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
Erie, and arriving at Guard at 12:30 a. ui
and Erie at ti:."i5 a. 111.

Trains connect at Rochester with train for
Wheeling and all points in West Virginia,
and at Pittsburgh connections lor Philadel-
phia, Harrlsburgh, Baltimore and Wash
ington viu Pennsylvania Central Railroad.

Erie Express Norih, connects at Girard
with Cleveland and Erie trains Westward
for Cleveland. Chicago, and all points in
the West; at Erie with Philadelphia A Erie
Railroad for Corry, Warren, Irvington,
Tidioute, Ac, anil witli Buffalo A Lrie
Railroad for Buffalo, Duukirk, Niagara
l aws aim gik 1 uy.

F. N. KINNEY,
General Stip't

RAD WAY'S BEADY 'RELIEF
tlKKS THE WOH'-- T PAINS

In from One to Twenty Mlnutea.
NOT ONE HOUR

fiftOT rWiilnl IV tilvrrti.."T!f' l TifPd W1T Otlt
srFKKK Willi

KADWAT'8 UKAHY KKl.tKP IS A CVflB FOR
KVKHY I AIN,

tl w iw lip-- IU.I unit

Tlio Only Ialn lr-mrt- y

tVn Hi'i Hi. mitt pxrntrlklln imlnt, allur
li.rUmniiiU'.in, MkI tliri't 1'iii'ri'i.llntit, wlipllicr of tlio
Limici. Slomacti, Ufjwala, ur utlict iclaiiiis Y orAlu, br
one n;'lltriiUri,

IN KIUIM OMR TO TWKSfTT MtXL'TRs,
l'! It.ftttrr Ikiw fk,lit rnnlNllrt tli t,:iiu Y

IIIIKI MATIO, tl.l Ipmi li Urm, ('rlppM, NurrouK,LrtMlic, ur 'HoittiMti J wild dii'ith.' m:ty prntlVr,

OADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Wil t. AVKOIlll INSTANT KASB.

INFLAMMATION IT THE KIPNKYS.
1SH. ANIMATION OP T1IK BLADDElt.

INFLAMMATION K TUB IIDWKI.S.
CONIiKSI Ion ol- - TltR l.tTNUS.

PORI5 TuT.O.VT, PIIHi'fl.T
PAU'ITATION 111 T11K HKART.

liYPTniiics, fitoi r, pirn
CM AKUll, INFLUENZA.

IinAPACIIE, TOoriT VIIH.
Nl fllAKllA, ntlEl'MATIBM.

COT T CUT. is. A'llSK CUIUS.
Tin-h- i :nu turn r Hi.' Iten:lv IE rttrf ti 0" rirt ff

lr.rti tvh.-i- Itiu lulll or U'fLltUlty LIMB will Aduitl CilM
UI rnlii' irt.'lf,.'v 4lr.ii In ri hfiiM.T cf wnt.r wilt In A r,'r
no. 11,1. KAMIN, SI'ASMrt, M il M'oMAl'll.iik.m; nir.:, si; k hi ah.m iik, diakkmkapvm: i:y. i ni.i". w ind in the iiowklo!

nil 1M K.IINAI. I'Al.NS.
Ti n ,l.r. .l.ul.l iilooi urr a lllt nf Itnifnnv!

Tf'Pdv llfll.'i with tln'in. A r.w tlrnpi hi wjili--

ti' V, :il 'iii'mi pr pi. In s finni rtintign t,f mi,t. It, la
tvt IL1U1 Uiiuiily or lllllvra w. a ntliuulul,t.

I'KVI-'- AStI ACJI'M.
FEVnrt AMI AiU K r.ircil f'T lillv ci'iitn. TlliTi la

l.. ilMl inioiit in IP Is worlil Uml will cur
a l iil.l .ill oilier Mii'nil.,11, Ulllolis. SoHrlrt, Tv- -

I I, I 1II0W. unit Ollor lv HA1 'WAY'S
I'll. l ru. iinKk 114 It.MlWAYS HEADY litULl'.I u'.y ciiiM ik-- bu,:. h.ilu tiy llrui;lalp.

HEALTH fBEAUTY ! !
PTtniMi a n i ri:n r.ii 11 iii.ooiv-iwnFAs- r!

K H.Ksn AM) wnuirr-i'l.KA- K SKIN A NO
lEAf U- IL CoXtri.HXION Ml.tKl:u TO ALL.

DR. RAD WAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS (AIK THW MOST AST- MSIM N( (THr ;
M yl UK. S' : A A It K 'WW. CU A Ml K.I
TI!R HolY I Nhl iiiiOFS. I TIIK I.ri,!"Ii".Nt'K tV TUirt iUL'LV WuMJbiiri I
XlKtHl'INK, Til AT

Evory Day nn Ineronso In Flesh
and Weight Is fcieon and Folt.

TME CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
r.vcrr drop of the BAIlSAI'AUItXUN ltGSOl.V-FN-

l!iroii:h tho lUi.ml, hwrut, I'iIiip,
it tul oilier Hiil'l a ltd jiik'tn tf lh nviilfm llio vigtr tf lift.
for tt tlic wiuttm of tlie InmIv with now bdi) munil
instrrliu. Scruriiln, t il.Utn. liPii!iiint.iion, (Jlmnltiltir

TtUhtp tit Hit TliroiU, Mviillli, '1 utttor-- NntlfB In
t ie tjlutiilt iiinl other vnr1 if lliu nvMiin, Hon Kvi-
htniii,Mia tt Fit nu I Its Kr, ami the irst
fmrtii of Skin KinrtK'iin, .Honn,
II fad, liiin Worm, Suit Itliruni, Krvclicli, Acne. It lack
hupitu, Wornm (n tho Hwh, Tiitnorn, OtucrM In tho

onili, atid all wcjikeiplnt mnl roilnfnl lii"cliiit-B- N tfdit
Hwt'atA, Im nf S(nTm. nnd )1 wicn of the Hie tirincl-fi-

,ti' within Lite curative rm'jrc of tlil wont lor of Moil,
riiotnistry, ami m tvw tai' uncwill prove t ny

pemon It for citlu r of ib:iK) form vt dltouae ItJ
jjntvttt topr to enrf lu m.

If tho pitWnt, ilitily hcconilnf retlueril br trie irajitrt
ftid itToiiinpiiion thttt H coiitiiuiiiHy ,

In rnmlii thvtw wulri, nnU rt imlrs tlie numo lilt
now rntTtal nitle from hf.illltv tloml mid till tho
b HSAI'AKII,l,l AN will nn.l il.xn Ht tire.

Net only (Im-- tho arii.liam Kmoi.Tm fftltil k.iown 'iniMn;!! aftt'fitt hi Ihe euro of ( hronlc, ,
CoiifitUntioiiat, ami Sk.ii ti.8t,'uts ; Lul It U tieuuly

lpuivo curu lor

Kidney & KHiuldcr Complnlntu,
1rtnnrr, nnd Womh Orarrl, lrorRv,
fctnpp.iBe of Watrr, ImfHiti'ienr of I'rlne. UrHrlifi luee, AUninilnurui. nml in ail vtvi-- win-r- then nre brli

dti(Miit, or Ihe w:iti-- In I hick, vhniilv, utlicd Mil
BMlpAtAJK' Hue the white of nn tRt, orliirratla like white
auk. or there la a mortiid. ilark. MUmm anpcArancr, ami
white ili'ptmliat and )iin lh.re U a irt kin.
liurninK m7ii"aikn when wntcr, end futln In lUtt
bin :il ofthe H f.'i an.l ulourf tltu liim. 1'rlcc. $1,001,

WORM3 Th ar.Iy ftoowa and turo lieraeJr
for li oi mw1 it. Taj, ttc.
Tumor oF 12 Yours'
l ured by ECadiva) s Kcsolvciiu

ltivttLr, M4., July , lnm.!. lr4wT t kirn hxft Ovarian Tumor In lh orrlM mi 4
bow It. All the MlJ ' thrr mu im hlp for It." I iriaxl
every Iklnff thnt was ; hul nolblnf brlrp4 ma. 1

year Klrnt,an'l thogrbt I wraM try U t Mil KpmJ m faith
tn It, I had p)nflfrMl f W, 1 Uxih ill botllt
at th an it nmm bm of Rt(lwa PIIU, ami ( but
tlM of rot Hltf : and thor It a lrn nt taninr to be
arta er tttt, and I fn hrllrr, martirr, and basilar tban bava
f rlwlva The wril ttiniar u In Iba lfl alii of Ue
W'WU, oar the irroln. I arlla IbU to J o for Ui baoaBt of
Uutr. Vou can uUUh It If yoa shona,

HANNAH r. KNAPP.

DU. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perf-ttl- tnstden, cipaiit!r toiitnl vlth aweei (pim.
pnrfT, rT2ul.l-j- , vurift, an aln nftlKn. 'a

11 1. for the cure of all of the Htrmiach,
ltvi-r- M'wc'i, K:diifi' il'n.ltlpr, Ncivou--
Mfittnehe, C'nrntltioit, riftlvpni bs, Imllcetitton,
'yiK T;:ion-in-S- nilloi-.- Frver, tnflimuiatlon of

tlio iicwt-l- rilci,.iid:ill I'finiiitnipnt.Htifaio Iniprnal Via
fTs. Wurr.'.niisl to a yot'tlvetnre. Purely

i.o tninemli'. or ileK'ti'riniUilimii.t'lf Ol'tu rrd Ihv f!i.i Utn ttvritplom rtauflia trvw
Diaoi Jeis of tho a O.niuw :

C'nitlpatlnn, IniraH piin. FtiMr.tfut f tha DTnl In tfca lltmA,
AH'tiiy of liii Sl4niix'h, Nn;it JUarii'irn, Ititytul ot pV'oud,
fiillnoi nr W;1!! in tlx Sum tel., r rritrt.tUuui, H'ukl' k nr
FluttirlnB;at the 'it nf th- - Kwliim.lt.n lh
Hurrini aupj frH,-!- Brraihni(z, lutuwine at tS lltMkrt, t'h.tkine
or i.i3wj.tipif S'fTH'.ti n mUm In a l,' i.l(t 'mitnauf

imVi. or Wt'ii t.tf.T Kl,:.t, Yrvcr an.l Pull lam tn
tlia (Uvt. IWiiiv-- ef lr'.lr.ii(.n, at lb Ml In
tn1 K .t, Phi .u t1 Cf.t .l, Lin.U, hud buddca Mubw if

Ilurnii-- lit th Mr:1,.
ji vwdtmof KAnAvs rn.T. win tv the

HEAD ' K.M.SK AMi 'J'KI'K." Send fine Mtei,iUit,pio RALWAY A (X,. No. H7 MuiiJi-- Ijme, Newl.Tk, WurtJi Uiui.ajim! will be ami you.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AVTKH 11 V. V. Sumlav Mav
1H70. Trains arrivo at Hint loava tlin

Union corner of Wiwliinton rii1
Liberty mrovt, ns 1'o1Iovb;

AlUUVK.
Mail Train. l.:?0 n m : I.inp. 13.12 s

m i Wi'irKtu'coninioiiiition No. I, (i.'JO a in',
liiinlon ncroiiinioiliition No , 7.50 n in;Wall's aivoinmodalion No 2, H.5,"ni in Cin-
cinnati ox press ti.LUaiii; Jolmstown

10.50 am; llrail(loi:k's ac-
commodation No 1, 7.IM) p in ; l'ittslmrnhpxpross J.30 p in; I'acilic pxpross 1.5U p in ;

i.ii n ui:coiiiiiiouaiioii io ;i, j.;io p ill;Honuiwood aivoiiiiiiodation No 1,9.55 pin;Wall's aocomniodatioii No 4. 5.50 n in:
Ilrintoii No 2, 1.10 p ui ;
Vay I'atjsunger 10,'JO p m.

DUrAllT.
Southern exprp-n- 5.'J0 a in : r.iflfio tx- -

prpsm 2.40 a in ; U'iiU'h mnniimoilation No
1, 6.30a in ; Mail Train 8.10 a in ; lirinton'8
accoinniodation D.L'Oain; Jlraddm k's

Nol.A.lO p in; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p in ; Wall's accoinniodation
N 'J, 11.51 a in ; Johnstown accoinniodation
4.05 p in j llomewooil accommodation No
1, 8.50 p in; Philadelphia expre-- 3.50 p in;
Wall accommodation No3,:t.05p in; Wall's
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p in ; Fast Lino
7.40 p in ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 p til.

Tho Church Trains lcavo Wall's Station
every Sunday at il.05 a. in., reuchinn 1'itts- -
niirfrii at iii.ii.) a. in. licturitinu: leave Vitts-hurij- h

at 12.50 p. in., and arrive at Wall's
Station at 2.10 p. in.

Cincinnati express leaves daily. South-
ern express daily except Mini Jay. All oth-
er Truins daily, except Sunday."

I' or lurtlicr liiloriiiiition aplv to
W. II. lilX KWiTll, Aent.

The Pennsylvania Hailroail Company
will not assume any Risk for Jfinrifiitre ex-
cept lor Wearing Xpiuircl, and limit their
rsponsihility to tine Hundred llollai i val-
ue. All luiUKHKe exeeediiin that a mint
in value will bo at the risk of tho mer,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CASSAl
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiiehkas. The Honorable W. V. Jenks,

President Judire of the Court of
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions iu and for
tlio county ot forest, has issuod his pro-
cepi mr iioiuiiiK umn or l oiiuiion Picas
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at TioueHtii, for
tho County of Forest, to commence on the
fourth Monday of Mav next, bein the
27th day of May, 1872. Xotice is therefore
iriven to the Coroner. Justices of the l'iw
and Constables of said county, that they be
then and there in their proper persons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said dav, with their
records, incuUitions exaininntinns and
other rememhraiiccs, to do those things
which to their ollices appertain to be done,
and to those who bound in recognizance
to proh.?cutea)fain8t the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest Count y.that
they be then and there to prosecute
them as shall be Just, liiven under my
nana ana seal this 20th (lay of April, A. 1),

j;,. ij. ijavjs, sl.
Th.8 Republican Ofllce

KEEPS constantly on hand a larpo
lilank Leeds, Mortgages,

Subpoenas, Warrants, Summons, Jte. to
be sol i 'heap for cash. tf.

JOB WORK

DONK AT Til K

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARbi,

SCHOOL CARDS

1VEDDING.CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,
v.

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

JIOATIBLY STATEJIKXTO,

ENVELOPE

DILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS.

POSTER S

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS

SHIPPING TAGS, &e.

1872.
The Pittsburgh Commercial,

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

The "Presidential your". I nlwn.vn a
rcadinsr yenr witli the American people.
It Imposes extraordinary luti"'S on Jour-
nals from which the people may usual-
ly export not only the news of the day,
lint liilcllhront disi'iission of public qiu's-tlon- s

and eiiuuciatioii of opinions. While
tills Is true ina kciiciiiI sense the year bn-fo- re

ns Is llkclv, in a politli'iil sense, to ho
one of unusual interest Doinocriitlo
party Is brcakliiK up, ami lie renre liulica-tlon- s

of alliances and purposes altogether
novel In our politics. The rlert ions of thw
past year have resulted 111 almost an eii

series of victorii-s- .

Ueneral ii ants nduiinlKl nil ion has receiv-
ed tlio llilqlli voi al iuoiseuieiit of fh(
American people; and there is everv

now that, as the liepublican e,

lie will be re-- ceted 1'rexldent, Ah
an 1 iidependcnt ltcpuhliean Paper thu
Commi iii IM. will in the future, as In the
n.ist, render an undeviatini; supriort to
Itepiililicau Principles, hohlini; that tho
piod of thu Hepulilic reiUires that thu
(lovernniciit shoiiid remain in the hands
of the party that saved it in the jrreiit Ufa-- or

death slruicb-- . In the future us in tho
past it will speak its own views regarding
men and lie usurps, holding that llirounh
free discussion only can sale conclusions
lie reached and the independence of the
press preserved. In this reward we can
say simply that tho Commi:iicim. will he
true to itM'lf and its established character.

As a Newspaper, nothinir will he spared
to maintain the position which tho Com-MK- iu

lAI. has always held amoiijr the lead-
ing journals of the day, for news enter-
prise as well as for independent opinions.
I ll i sp year, at home ami abroad, will bo
full of interest. Kuropean politics are
imitated, nud the American reader will
likely lind much in them to ntlract his at-

tention. At homo nil is life nnd push.
Railroads are bein constructed every-
where; new projects aro almost dally pro-
claimed; population Is increasing; enter-
prise intelligently directed was never si
well rewarded, and tho prospect for tho
wonilcil'iil activities of our country Is,

the least, extremely piioou riming.
With ail theso things the 'CoMMKiu-lAt- , Is
intimately idcntiiled, and ns n Itiislness
Paper, at the center of the urea (est inanu-facturii- iir

district on the epintinent, ha
eonstantly in view whatei-e- r of interest
readers may reasonably expect to see In
Its columns, especially carefully prepar-
ed market reKirts, mauulactui inir intelll-ircnc- o

and ireiieral news, collected and
from abroad.

To our pat rolls we havo only words of
cheer. ith Homo our readers we havn
held pleasant relations for years. It will
bo our aim to deservo tho continuance of
these relations for many years to come.
We feel proud in the fact 'that the

wields an influence second to no
journal in the State. Its readers as n ccn-er- al

thing aro the Influential, intrlllnent
classes. - In a circle of hundreds of miles,
emliraciiiK nearly tho whole of I'ennesyl-vanl- a,

much of Ohio, West Virginia, and
States beyond, it is the favorite in tho
eounting-linuse- , tho oil! re, the store anil
the family.esppcially of business and culti-
vated To liold this place will be
our constant cllort.

TKHMS IN ADVANCK:
Paily paper, per year, ... $10.0(1
Weekly paper, per year - - J2.00

Tho Wi-ekl- Commercial will be fur-
nished In Clubs of Twenty nt $1.50 per an
mini, nnd one copy given'gratis to the get.
ter-ll- p of tho club.

Specimen copy sent crnlison application.
in vour orders.

Address THE COM M EKCIAL,
Pa.

ANDREWS & CO.,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BOILERS!
PRILLING TOOLS, AND ALL KINDS

OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

iimtKiis m

H --A. ID W Ji. HI 33
Ac, Ac, Ac,

TIDIOUTE, PA.,

JOHN ANnilKWS. II. P1SIIKR.

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETCHELL,
Dealer tn

DRY GOODS
3Tofioits, Roots A Hlion,

HATS Sc CAPS.
Ac., &C, &C,

COKXEIl MAIX A DKrOT ST3.,

TIDIOUTE, PA.
Has the Lnrgest and most Complete Stocknow on hand, of any More iu

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Having purchased my stock sine
the great decline in Gold, I can selfc
poods cheaper than any Drv Goods
House in the Oil Kegions. "Person
purchasing goods of we will, save 25i
per cent. M. P. GETCHELL.

Tidioute, April 11, 1870.

REYNOLDS.BROADHEAlT&CG
1 Centre (St., opposite I'ost Oltlce,
OIL CITY, PENN'A.

FOREICN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.DRESS Q'sODS, CARPETING,

vii. LiAHUS. BOOTS & SII0FJ
HATS& CAPS, TRIMMINGS

NOTIONS, ETC.. ETC.

JOB W0R1C neatly executed at thlsofiureasonable raU.


